I. GENERAL INFORMATION

1. ORGANISER
UAB “Horsemarket”, VŠĮ “Vakarų žirgai” & Baltijos Hanoverių veislės žirgų augintojų asociacija

2. OFFICIALS

WEEK 1:
- Ground Jury President: Tõnu Kaumann (EST)
- Ground Jury Members:
  - Regina Gražulienė (LTU)
  - Vytautas Paznanskas (LTU)
  - Kari Jalassola (EST)
  - Dariusz Orzol (POL)
  - Hillar Talts (EST)
  - Alvija Gražulytė (LTU)

WEEK 2:
- Ground Jury President: Tõnu Kaumann (EST)
- Ground Jury Members:
  - Regina Gražulienė (LTU)
  - Vytautas Paznanskas (LTU)
  - Kari Jalassola (EST)
  - Hillar Talts (EST)
  - Alvija Gražulytė (LTU)

COURSE DESIGNER: Szymon Tarant (POL)

SHOW SECRETARY: Alvija Gražulytė (LTU)

FARRIER: Darius Petkevičius
+370 675 20834

VETERINARY SERVICES: Dalia Kujalienė
+370 675 20834
II. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1. VETERINARY MATTERS
All competing horses must be physically fit and free from infectious diseases before being allowed to compete. Also, they must have required vaccinations in accordance to Veterinary Regulations.

2. DOCUMENTS
All horses competing in national classes must have a valid passport (National or FEI Passport / FEI Recognition card). Lithuanian riders and their horses must be registered with Lithuanian Equestrian Federation and have valid licenses to participate in the event.

III. ENTRIES AND FEES

1. ENTRY DATES:
Enter form can be found in competitions website www.horsemarket.lt. It must be sent to hest@horsemarket.lt before following dates:

Entries for 1st Week: 2017-05-15
Entries for 2nd Week: 2017-05-22

Due to limited number of stable, not all entries can be accepted. Priority will be given to rider’s coming for whole tour (2 weeks). Horses up to number 230 will be accepted by order of receiving their entry and paying the deposit. Horses will be accepted in this order – CSI1*/CSIYH1* horses for 2 weeks, CSI1*/CSIYH1* horses for 1 week, National horses.

2. FEES
Entry fee per horse per class: 25 EUR per class
Stabling fee per horse: 150 EUR per week
Electricity (upon request): 100 EUR per week
Manure disposal: 40 EUR
Hay: 50 EUR per big bale
Straw: 30 EUR per big bale
Shavings: 10 EUR per package
Utilization of infrastructure, boxes, arenas etc. for non-competition days: 20 EUR per day
Box for inventory: 150 EUR per week

All aforementioned amounts are including VAT.
VAT number of the organiser: LT100005563414

Attention! A prepayment of 150 EUR per horse must be made by the date of entries, to the account of:
UAB “HORSEMARKET”
Address: LT-92282 Darguziu k. Klaipedos r.
Company code: 302533295
VAT: LT100005563414

Bank name Account: DNB
SWIFT: AGBLLT2X
IBAN: LT28 4010 0423 0103 6691
Payment title: HEST 2017 + Name of the rider
Attention!
In the case of withdrawals after the date of entries or no-shows the athlete or the respective NF will be held liable to reimburse the OC for the actual financial loss incurred by the OC (i.e. stabling and hotel expenses) as a result of the late withdrawal or no-show. The athletes or respective NF have to pay the amount of 150 €/horse per event to cover stabling fee.

The Organiser will not accept sales of hay, shavings and straw by any other suppliers to the show ground during the show. For any illegal sales, a fine will be charged.

Dogs should not be allowed to run free on the show ground and must be kept on the leash. The Organiser will charge the owner a fine of 50 EUR for now following the rule.

Stabling included in the entry fee: May 24th – May 28th, May 31st – June 4th

IV. TIMETABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening of stables</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2017-05-23</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Inspection 1st Week</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2017-05-24</td>
<td>17:00 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Re-Inspection</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2017-05-25</td>
<td>08:00 – 08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Inspection 2nd Week</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2017-05-31</td>
<td>17:00 – 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Re-Inspection</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2017-06-01</td>
<td>08:00 – 08:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Week, “RCC Cup”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Competitions:</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Starters</td>
<td>Day before the Class, by 20:00 each day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1 Open Class</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>05-25</td>
<td>After last international class</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>200 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2 Open Class</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>05-25</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3 Open Class</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>05-26</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>200 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4 Open Class</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>05-26</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N5 Open Class</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>05-27</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>250 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6 Open Class</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>05-27</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>350 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7 Open Class</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>05-28</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>238.2.1</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8 Open Class</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>05-28</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>238.2.1</td>
<td>500 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Prize Money</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 400 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Week, “VMG Cup”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Competitions:</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Starters</td>
<td>Day before the Class, by 20:00 each day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1 Open Class</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>06-01</td>
<td>After last international class</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>200 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2 Open Class</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>06-01</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3 Open Class</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>06-02</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>200 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4 Open Class</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>06-02</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N5 Open Class</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>06-03</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>250 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6 Open Class</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>06-03</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>274.5.3</td>
<td>350 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7 Open Class</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>06-04</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>238.2.1</td>
<td>300 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8 Open Class</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>06-04</td>
<td>following</td>
<td>238.2.1</td>
<td>400 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. COMPETITION DETAIL

1st WEEK “RCC Cup”

FIRST DAY: Thursday  
DATE: 25/05/17

COMPETITION No: N1

Time: after last international class

Type of Competition:  
NAT – National Open Class

Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time:  
350 m/min

Obstacles height:  
max 80 cm

Number of horses per athlete:  
unlimited

Number of Starters:  
unlimited

Total prize money:  
200 EUR (65 / 55 / 35 / 25 / 20)

COMPETITION No: N2

Time: following

Type of Competition:  
NAT – National Open Class

Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time:  
350 m/min

Obstacles height:  
max 100 cm

Number of horses per athlete:  
unlimited

Number of Starters:  
unlimited

Total prize money:  
300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)

SECOND DAY: Friday  
DATE: 26/05/17

COMPETITION No: N3

Time: 08:00

Type of Competition:  
NAT – National Open Class

Acc. to Article: Art. 239 + 263 Speed and handiness competition (Table C)

Speed/Fixed time:  
350 m/min

Obstacles height:  
max 80 cm

Number of horses per athlete:  
unlimited

Number of Starters:  
unlimited

Total prize money:  
200 EUR (65 / 55 / 35 / 25 / 20)

COMPETITION No: N4

Time: following

Type of Competition:  
NAT – National Open Class

Acc. to Article: Art. 239 + 263 Speed and handiness competition (Table C)

Speed/Fixed time:  
350 m/min

Obstacles height:  
max 100 cm

Number of horses per athlete:  
unlimited
HEST 2017 NATIONAL COMPETITION SCHEDULE

Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)

THIRD DAY: Saturday  DATE: 27/05/17

COMPETITION No: N5  Time: 08:00

Type of Competition: NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 90 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 250 EUR (80 / 65 / 45 / 35 / 25)

COMPETITION No: N6  Time: following

Type of Competition: NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 110 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 350 EUR (115 / 90 / 65 / 45 / 35)

FOURTH DAY: Sunday  DATE: 28/05/17

COMPETITION No: N7  Time: 08:00

Type of Competition: NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: 238.2.1 Competitions against the clock

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 100 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)

COMPETITION No: N8  Time: following

Type of Competition: NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: 238.2.1 Competitions against the clock

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 120 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 500 EUR (165 / 130 / 90 / 65 / 50)
2nd WEEK “VMG Cup”

FIRST DAY: Thursday  
DATE: 01/06/17

COMPETITION No: N1

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time:  350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 80 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 200 EUR (65 / 55 / 35 / 25 / 20)

COMPETITION No: N2

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time:  350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 100 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)

SECOND DAY: Friday  
DATE: 02/06/17

COMPETITION No: N3

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art. 239 + 263 Speed and handiness competition (Table C)

Speed/Fixed time:  350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 80 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 200 EUR (65 / 55 / 35 / 25 / 20)

COMPETITION No: N4

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art. 239 + 263 Speed and handiness competition (Table C)

Speed/Fixed time:  350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 100 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)
HEST 2017 NATIONAL COMPETITION SCHEDULE

* * * * * * * * * * *

THIRD DAY: Saturday  DATE: 03/06/17

COMPETITION No: N5  Time: 08:00

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 90 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 250 EUR (80 / 65 / 45 / 35 / 25)

* * * * * * * * * * *

COMPETITION No: N6  Time: following

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: Art.274.5.3 Competition in two phases (both phases Table A against the clock)

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 110 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 350 EUR (115 / 90 / 65 / 45 / 35)

* * * * * * * * * * *

FOURTH DAY: Sunday  DATE: 04/06/17

COMPETITION No: N7  Time: 08:00

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: 238.2.1 Competitions against the clock

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 100 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 300 EUR (100 / 80 / 50 / 40 / 30)

* * * * * * * * * * *

COMPETITION No: N8  Time: following

Type of Competition:  NAT – National Open Class
Acc. to Article: 238.2.1 Competitions against the clock

Speed/Fixed time: 350 m/min
Obstacles height: max 120 cm
Number of horses per athlete unlimited
Number of Starters: unlimited
Total prize money: 400 EUR (130 / 105 / 75 / 50 / 40)
VI. OTHER INFORMATION

1. ACCREDITATIONS
NUMBER OF ACCREDITED PERSONS:
Athlete: 1
Partner: 1
Groom: 1
Horse Owner: 2 two (2) accreditations per horse acc. to FEI-Passport

2. COMPETITION ARENA(S) – HORSEMARKET ARENA
Dimensions: 50 x 80
Type of Footing: Sand with textile

3. PRACTICE ARENA(S) – LGS ARENA
Dimensions: 35 x 75
Type of Footing: sand, High-and Low Tide Arena System